
Half of Australian Dads going without help: Gidget Founda8on 
Australia calls for focus on fathers for Interna8onal Father’s Mental 

Health Day	

• New research reveals mental health is the biggest challenge for new dads 

• Over half of Aussie fathers (56%) are not seeking the necessary support during 8mes of stress 

• Gidget Founda8on Australia is encouraging expectant and new dads struggling with their 
mental health to seek support this Interna8onal Father’s Mental Health Day (20th June) 

EMBARGO: 20 June 2022 – New research released for Interna2onal Father’s Mental Health Day reveals 
the mental health of fathers in Australia can be a struggle to manage in their early parenthood journey, 
with more than half not seeking support. The health and wellbeing of men is oFen overlooked or 
s2gma2sed therefore it can be difficult for individuals to reach out for help. 

Parenthood can bring both joy and challenges for expectant and new parents, and for some it ini2ates 
feelings of stress and helplessness. Perinatal depression and anxiety (PNDA) affects one in ten fathers, 
with 11% of new Australian dads admiOng their biggest challenge about being a new parent is struggling 
with their mental health. 

New research by Gidget Founda2on Australia reveals new fathers are unlikely to seek professional help, 
with over half (56%) not seeking support during 2mes of stress, while one in five (20%) struggle to keep 
up with everything they need to do in rela2on to being a parent. 

In fact, one in five (19%) fathers in Australia wish they had more support from those around them, and a 
further 20% think that paren2ng is a balancing act that they don’t feel like they’re doing well.  

Senior Clinical Psychologist at Gidget Founda8on Australia, Chris Barnes, says it’s vital that dads who 
feel overwhelmed, depressed or anxious about their role as a parent should seek the necessary help and 
treatment. 

“OFen at 2mes, men who are struggling with perinatal depression and anxiety may feel too ashamed or 
embarrassed to reach out for support due to the s2gma that surrounds speaking up about mental health 
– especially in this perinatal period or when their partner may be struggling too. Families are changing, 
as is the role of fathers/partners and we are seeing them wan2ng to be more involved with their 
children, but no one is ever fully prepared for what parenthood brings" Ms Barnes says. 

“Adjus2ng to fatherhood is a challenge in itself, and factors such as lack of sleep, new rou2nes, financial 
instability, losing a sense of independence, lack of supports, unrealis2c expecta2ons, and adjus2ng to a 
new iden2ty as a parent can all contribute to feelings of depression and anxiety during this perinatal 
period. 

“New dads/partners oFen struggle dealing with their new life as a parent due to various pressures for 
example taking on the role of the protector of their family or the sole income earner. When they believe 
they aren’t living up to these expecta2ons, they can feel like they’ve let down or disappointed their 



loved ones, themselves and even their workplace, ending up experiencing a sense of failure and this can 
contribute towards, developing symptoms of PNDA. All dad/partners and even foster carers and 
adop2ve parents can develop PNDA,” she says. 

Despite over half (52%) of Australians agreeing that being a father looks different to everyone, one in 
three (36%) s2ll believe that the main responsibility of a dad is to provide for and protect the family. 

Arabella Gibson, CEO of Gidget Founda8on Australia, says changing percep2ons of what paren2ng 
looks like is a great step towards des2gma2sing perinatal mental ill-health in men.  

“The more we talk about perinatal depression and anxiety, the more people realise they are not alone. 
This is especially true for expectant and new fathers, as men generally don’t tend to voice and discuss 
how they are feeling as much as women. 

“Interna2onal Father’s Mental Health Day is a chance to emphasise the value of support networks and a 
strong community around you during these 2mes of struggle and stress. It can be difficult to reach out 
but once that first step has been taken, the journey will become easier for everyone. 

“At Gidget Founda2on Australia our experienced clinicians support all parents, guiding them through the 
ups and downs of this wonderful yet complex journey,” Ms Gibson says. 

Interna2onal Father’s Mental Health Day (IFMHD) is an annual global event first launched in 2016 which 
gives voice to issues unique to men and non-birthing partners as they transi2on to parenthood – their 
strengths, difficul2es, and needs. Gidget Founda2on Australia is encouraging dads to reach out for 
emo2onal support this Interna2onal Father’s Mental Health Day, to improve their mental health and 
create a happier environment for the en2re family. 

About Gidget Founda8on Australia  

Gidget Founda2on Australia (GFA) is a not-for-profit organisa2on that exists to support the emo2onal 
wellbeing of expectant and new parents, to ensure they receive 2mely, appropriate and specialist care. 
GFA provides a range of clinical treatment programs. These include individual psychological 
consulta2ons (with no out-of pocket expenses) via face to face or telehealth, group treatment and early 
interven2on screening. 

With more than 100 clinicians across Australia, GFA is the largest known contractor of perinatal specialist 
mental health clinicians delivering psychological services na2onwide. The GFA workforce includes: 
clinical psychologists, registered psychologists, mental health accredited social workers and occupa2onal 
therapists. 

About the research and cita8ons 

The research by Gidget Founda2on Australia was carried out on a na2onal representa2ve sample of 
1004 Australians aged 18 and over in April 2022. Methodology: The data sample was weighted against 
ABS data for age, gender and loca2on using an online survey that is independently conducted and 
verified PureProfile. 
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